Scam of the Week™
June 8, 2012
The World Tour™ continues tonight on Congress Avenue with Republic of
Texas Biker Rally 2012 parade from 8 pm, then tomorrow features The
Belmont™ with a chance for a Triple Crown. Post time at 6:30 pm from the City
and NBC.
Joke of the Week™ - Why donʼt heavyweight boxers have sex before a
title fight? . . . visit The

Reverend Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.

Scam of the Week™ - 163 days until the United States Grand Prix of
Austin as tickets to go on sale this Sunday from $159/€200 for a three-day
general admission which includes round-trip shuttle to the event and restrooms.
$159 is not bad considering that ACL charges $185 for three-day general
admission which sold out in 40 minutes.
The Reverend Tony™ does not understand how a .org such as http://
www.belmontstakes.org/, can promote gambling such as “$100 FREE BET ALL
USA PLAYERS WELCOME”.
Fútbol - Euro 2012 opens today with kickoff for Poland v Greece at 10:45
am cdt today from National Stadium, Warsaw, followed by Russia v Czech
Republic at 1.45 pm cdt from Municipal Stadium, Worclaw, the historical
capital of Silesia.

The first round continues such as
Saturday

Netherlands v Denmark

Germany v Portugal

Sunday

Spain v Italy

Ireland v Croatia

Monday

France v England

Ukraine v Sweden

10 Gunners will feature including Wojciech Szczesny in goal today for
Poland
Password tonight is Step off. Peace, love and margaritas, I remain The
Reverend Tony™.
Polyticks - 151 days until US elects a new president.
Light, sweet crude settled at $84.82 down $1.71 or 1.98% for the week as
natural gas is also down $0.148/6.1% to $2.274. The €uro is up 1.9% at
$1.2601.
7 dead last week in The War Without End, Amen™.
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